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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Motion and Mercutio in Romeo and Juliet
Daryl W. Palmer

There is not hing permanent t hat is not t rue, what can be t rue
t hat is uncert aine? How can t hat be cert aine, t hat st ands upon
uncert ain grounds? 1

It is by now a commonplace in modern scholarship t hat drama, part icularly
Tudor drama, poses quest ions, rehearses familiar debat es, and even
speculat es about mere possibilit ies. 2 In 1954, Madeleine Doran spelled
out some of t he ways in which debat e "a ect ed t he st ruct ure of
Elizabet han drama." 3 In t urn, Joel B. Alt man, having eloquent ly ext ended
Doran's examinat ion, concludes t hat "t he plays funct ioned as media of
int ellect ual and emot ional explorat ion for minds t hat were accust omed
t o examine t he many sides of a given t heme, t o ent ert ain opposing
ideals, and by so exercising t he underst anding, t o move t oward some
fuller apprehension of t rut h t hat could be discerned only t hrough t he
t ot al act ion of t he drama." 4 Alt man point s t o Henry Medwall's Fulgens
and Lucres (c. 1490) as an exemplar of t his pract ice. Alt hough t he
int erlude inst ruct s and ent ert ains, "t he cent er of int erest has shi ed
from demonst rat ion t o inquiry. The act ion develops not from an abst ract
assert ion, but from a specific quest ion: who is t he nobler man, Cornelius
or Gaius?" 5 By t he t ime William Shakespeare began t o writ e his plays,
inquiry was an essent ial part of dramat ic const ruct ion. So Juliet asks,
"What 's in a name?" 6 Hamlet opens wit h t he quest ion: "Who's [End Page
54 0] t here?" (1.1.1), and achieves a kind of apot heosis in t he figure of it s
hero: "To be, or not t o be, t hat is t he quest ion . . ." (3.1.55). Everyone
recognizes t hese familiar quest ions, and we know (or t hink we know) how
t o describe t he most viable answers. I want t o suggest , however, t hat
t his familiarit y has dulled our appreciat ion of t he drama's int errogat ive
range. As a way of resist ing t his t endency, I want t o argue t hat
Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet t akes up an ancient conversat ion about
motion, a dialog t hat originat es wit h t he pre-Socrat ics. This is not t o say
t hat t he play is ult imat ely about mot ion. It obviously engages a panoply
of t hemat ic mat erials. I have simply chosen, in t his limit ed space, t o
concent rat e on t he way t he playwright st ages his quest ioning as a kind
of fencing lesson. My goal is t o produce neit her a "reading" of t he play
nor an allegory of philosophy, but rat her t o recollect t he ways in which
Shakespeare's drama qualifies and ext ends an ancient int errogat ive
t radit ion. In so doing, I follow St anley Cavell who maint ains "t hat
Shakespeare could not be who he is—t he burden of t he name of t he

great est writ er in t he language, t he creat ure of t he great est ordering of
English—unless his writ ing is engaging t he dept h of t he philosophical
preoccupat ions of his cult ure." 7
Some of t he most venerable document s of West ern philosophy fix on
t he problem of mot ion. If we go back more t han 2,300 years, we come
upon Plat o's Theaetetus, in which Socrat es explains a "first principle" t o
t he t it le charact er, namely t hat "t he universe really is mot ion and not hing
else." 8 A kind of hist ory lesson in ont ology and epist emology, t his
t ent at ive explanat ion has it s origins in Heraclit us or Empedocles or
Prot agoras or some combinat ion of t he aforement ioned. Perhaps t he
most famous expression of t his ideal comes from Heraclit us: "You cannot
st ep t wice int o t he same river, for ot her wat ers and yet ot hers go ever
flowing on." 9 More t o t he point is t he following declarat ion from t he
same philosopher: "Everyt hing flows and not hing abides; everyt hing
gives way and not hing st ays fixed." 10 In t his spirit , Prot agoras declares,
"All mat t er is in a st at e of flux." 11 Such precedent s provide t he backdrop
for Socrat es in t he Theaetetus as he summarizes: "The point is t hat all
t hese t hings are, as we were saying, in mot ion, but t here is a quickness or
slowness in t heir mot ion" (Thea, 156c). In t his hist orical spirit , he ident ifies
"a t radit ion from t he ancient s, who hid t heir meaning from t he common
herd in poet ical figures, t hat Oceanus and Tet hys, t he source of all
t hings, are flowing st reams and not hing is at rest " (Thea, 180d–e).
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